
1   ACLS SQL7.4.x bug-fixes and new features:
2   
3   1.  Resource manager:
4   - Resource group: added inclusive certificate if resource group certificate is 

enabled
5   - Resource group: added cleaning tool to remove all user certiificate if resource 

group certificate is disabled
6   - Labspace: added deselect feature to remove resource from labspace, more user 

friendly
7   - Resource editor/certificate tab: fixed weekend permission checkbox bugs
8   2.  User profile manager:
9   - User profile editor and data analyser: added ORCID as option to the user profile 

data
10   - user profile editor/certificate tab: added resource name and location, for 

resource group certificate, added resource group name to certificate info tag
11   3. WHS report:
12   - added yearly and user report options
13   4. Booking calendar
14   - Calendar PDF export: migrated the service to UniLab calendar service
15   - Service booking calendar: fixed rectype error when dragging booking on calendar
16   5. Invoicing manager:
17   - added future invocing option throught the global setting control, so lab admin can 

run any furture month invoicing if needed
18   6. Supervisor manager:
19   - changed the search filters to support the search with the supervisor name and 

supervisor email address
20   7.  AARHUS:
21   - modification per AARHUS 2023 proposal
22   8.  RIMS:
23   - modification per RIMS 2023 proposal
24   9.  CMCA:
25   - modification: added purchased hour expiry dates to the email notification to users 

and supervisors
26   - modification: added ORCID entry to the registration form
27   10. MCN
28   - modification: removed the staff time facility from the report as staff time 

facility is not an equipment type resource
29   11. About ORCID:
30   - ORCID provides a persistent digital identifier (an ORCID iD) that you own and 

control, and that distinguishes you from every other researcher. You can connect 
your iD with your professional information, affiliations, grants, publications, peer 
review, and more.


